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arid all amounted to"lititllid,"B.s4 feet' iiiiite.
pine; 16,309iciet whitebait t 23,588shingles
Averaging5 inches wide and8Inches to the
weather; Ialso 'measured the magOn 'work,
Ina not knowing the depthor titicknotls of
the walls, could not inalto a neat calcula-
tion; the bridge is 24 feet high from top of
water to top offloor and'2l feet 2 inches to'
bottom of chords; I do not • consider the
mason work good ; the first cross floor.
,beam on tile west side isbroken ; the stick'
was solid timber, it measured (I by 12 inches
and` 18 feet long; on/ haVulittioniti fret'exact measurement.

(The attattl and 'ltititc(tucaSurentont'ofthe
bridge showed'that it evoit'falitt sliort of the
specification MoMellen,used, '4,oeause in
that the flooraa!toquiptici;tedie 27 feetalteve
low water mark,abiltiKatructilre longer
and wider thlgarkbalbrls.)

'Jacob Eskerfalt3dii,-414fierned: r saw the
masons edgenp'stones el inches thick only
with a face lg by 20 Inches; the stones in
the wallsare less than 2 feet long ; thewater
runs in at both ends ; the old bridge lies in
the stroam. _

John ilehnier, affirmed : I measured the
height of the bridge; it is 24 feet from sur-
face of water to topof floor ; thewater rims
Inat both ends; the old bridge lies In the
stream ; bad mortar IC -119 used in the wall;
unslaked or unburnt lime was used; which
Is sticking full of pieces of stone now.

Balser Lipp, affirmed: The stones edged
np in the wall aro irregular and not alike
in thickness; it measured this morning 231
foot from water to top of floor ; the bridge
Is too low ; the water runs in at both ends.

John If Illian, affirmed: The:finites were
not put together right; stones 5 and
Mohos thick edged up; not many stones
3 foot long; water runs in at both ends;
the wing walls are tilled up will, mud ; the
old bridge lies In the stream ; on the west
side the water cannot ho turned away from
the bridge; on the east side I wouldnot do
it for many hundreds of dollars; if the
bridge was three feet higher the water
might be turned out at both ends.

This was substantially the evidence and
the history of the defence at thearbitration.
'rho case closed on the evening of the 1-ith
inst., after taking testimony for two whole
days. The time fixed fur the argument is
Wednesday, January 27 th„ltile,at 2. o'clock,
P. M., when it might lie interesting to be
present. The taxpayers of 1 du:aster con11-
,ty are under obligations to the defendants
ha this suit, for venturing to investigate
and lay bare a case so full of indications of
.fraud and deception in the important mat-
ter of bridge-building in the county. Un-
der such a system everybody is excluded
from fair and honorable competition with
the favorite contractor. If the witnesses
who testified before the arbitrators told the
both, somebody made a clean profit of sev-
oral thousand dollars by the change in the
specification, which was kept secret from
.every ono yxcopt McMollen and the 'oni-
Missionors.

The City vx. theCountry Botcher*.
A few days since Judge Hayes delivered

:the opinion of the court in the suitof Chris-
tian llomp vs. henry Krick, for viola-
Lion of the city ordinance of 1835, under
which butchers could only occupy stands,in

the Market 1l oust' or on the southwest all-

stle of Centre Square. The suit was brought
before Alderman Evans, by whom judg-
ment was given in favor of the plaintiff.
Dickey anti IL Franklin ftir the plaintiff;
Reynolds for defendant. The record was
removed by certiorari to the Court of 'ten- ,
mon Pleas, and the decision of the .1 make
wailreversed. The 3d section of the ordi-
mined of April 7th, 183/1, is as follows:

"'That noperson or persons shall he per-
mitted, without havinga stall in the Market
Ilou se, or lest preen ring a lieense under ,
the previsions of the second section of this
ordinance, to sell or scud any kind of meat
by less than the quarter, under a penalty
nut exceeding live dollars, to be recovered
before the Mayor or any of the Aldermen
of thecity, as debts of the like mitount are
by law reeoverable; one moiety whereof
shall go to theperson suing the same, :nut
the other moiety to be paid into the city
treasury fit theuse of thecity."

The second section is in these words: i
That the Mayor be and he is hereby au-

thorized, tin the payment of three dollars,
from each and every applicant, to license
all such butchers as cannot obtain stalls in
the Market House, to place temporary
stands or stalls, and to sell their meatalong
thepavement of the south west corner of
the CoUrt House square, between West
King and South Queen streets, under and
subject to the regulation of the ordinance
entitled "An ordinance providing for the
appointment ofa clerk of the Market, pre-
scribing his duties, and regulating the milt:-kets iu the city of Lancaster."

Judge Hayes in his opinion says:
The limits of the market, which by the

ordinance of it•tols•r 21, 1018, Were the Mar-
ket House, including the public sq uarc im-
tnediatelv mirth thereof, West K fag street
as far as 'Prince street, anti the whole of
Centre Square, were further extended by
the ordinance of 188• ember 20th, of the ;
same year, one, square from the Court ,
House in each of the four main. treets, illld
rules fur their proper regulation adopted,
and penalties for the violation of the rules
prescribed.

Instead of the few butcher stalls, abate
rented and licensed to years ago, there are I
now hundreds of stalls, many of thorn in
the ranges of the new market buildings,
anti many noire along the pavements with-
in the extended limits, all regularly mun-
bored, anti either let to the highest bidder
at public auction on the first Wednesday
of April, or if sac n it, let by the Market
Committee for the remainder of the term
ending with the market year.

Tho first idea suggested by thereview of
this case, is the palpable inadequacy of the
sections of the ordinance of 1835, for the
violation of which this suit is brought, to
meet the exigencies of the present market,
anti of the youpleat' this community ; being
about as well adapted bt that purpose, as
the first pair of shoes provided for an infnt,
would be to cover the feet of the grown up ;
man. The seennd observation that occurs,
is, that this suit Is brought in the interest of
thecity butchers; and if it could be sustain-
ed, there is not a butcher in the city that
would not lie liable to be sued and con-
demned in like manner ; for which of them
sells under a Mayor's license, or In the
Market House designated in these sections?
I doubt whether any Mayor's license has
been granted these twenty yearn; the late
Mayor informs me, that hr never issued a
market lieense.

Since the ordinance of 1835, new market
houses, so called, have been erected, and
the whole arrangement and economy of the
markets have been changed. The butchers
no longer occupy the old market house, or
the spare ill the south-west corner of cen-
tre Square. Instead of the 15 or 20 stalls
routed by Mayor's license, in those places,
there are noW 470shills annually rented out
by public auction, at iwittes ranging from
85 to $6O each, under the provisions of the
ordinanee of March 20, 1806 ; and to each
ocenpantor renter, on payment of the price
for his stall to the city treasurer is given a
treasurer's receipt for the sum paid, speci-
fying that it is for one rear's rent of Market
stall of No. ending April Ist,
which is the license certificate fullushed to
each lessee, ill cue and precisely the same
form. No butcher's license is granted, and
no peculiar privileges are conceded by the
ordinance to any class of renters. The re.
eeipt presented to theAlderman at the hear-
ing before him, was one ofthis tieseri ption:
it was the defendant's license for his stall,
and was the same in form and effect, as that
by which the plaintiff, who isti citybutch-
er, is entitled to the privileges of his stall,
It was a complete defence to the suit, ifthe
suithad any foundation; but it had

The sections quoted of the ordinance of
1035 are inapplicable to the present:mar-

ket ; first, from their limitation ill extent ;
secondly, because they provided forno
licenses except to butchers; thirdly,,be-
cause they are obviously inadequate to
regulate the present market ; the 2•acient
ordinanees embrace the whole market and
the new regulations extend to and include
the original limits of the market, and were
intended to supply anti supersede the pro-
visions of the 2nd and :Irti sections of the
ordinance of 1035.
IF 4 e

The growth and extension of the market
business required a new sYsibhi of regula-
tions, and councils lone in several ordi-
nances, and especially -in- that of 1866,
supplied such, a system, by which the
public convenience has-been ptomotedand
a considerable revenue has,accrued-to the
City Treasurer, not by the Mayor as in
1835 ; they are guaranteed to all *to Attend
the market for the sale of provisiong and
produce, mild without special privileges to
any; and tha'Market Committeeseem to be
intrusted with theresposibility of-causing
, suits to be institutedfor the violation of the
ordinances relative to the markets; by
directing the Treasurer, whenever they
may deem it expedient to prosecute for
,such violation.

'Ltietrit' Fox HuYruns.-A correspondent
,from Higliville infOrms ue' that Messrs.
A. He Kauffman and brother 'havekilled,
since the seasoncommenced, thirteen foxes

'•--a greater wirnber than ever before cap-
e hired in 'that neighborhood 'in so slant a
time.
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eip npr heo earcanas readily and safely •
make money for the County out of the
County: money as die-can for himself; a
theory which heretofore has been practical,

They eannotresist the .conclusion, that
the Cotinty:Piison is managed Ulan eitren-•'sive 'rrihnner "for the' sole benefit .6f the
KoclPOT,,Nilieda4"ithRipper care and econo-
my,lhousands of dollars mighthe happily.
saved,' The charges for maintenance of ,
conViete,. prisoners nit trial and va ants
',are,Ontfrely.too high: ...,ft 'lB, not 'exPected,

• nor Is it right that the prison should . yield
enormous profits to any one. The officers
shouldbe duly compensated, but not en-
richedby*few years' service at the cost of
the potpie.' • InstOid.ofit being a.source of
great expenditure it should be one of in-
come.,,lfcompatible with the rights of the
inmates: Nor should the emoluments be
such;as to excite the cupidity ofuusernpu-
lens men and-make every year's election a
disgusting scramble for its control. .Faith-
ful and competent men can as readily be
found as those ofanother class, and if the
appOliitment of the Inspectors was given
to our Court, the. prison, would no. longer
present itself as a mere political machine to
ho managed for private thrift.

11,7; our prison rules andregulations it is
directed that each convict 'shall be fed as
follows : One pound of rye or wheat bread
daily; one pint of coffee in themorning ;
-halt'p pound of beef made into -soup and
four potatoes at noon; 11111.4 h in the eve-
ning, and half a gallon of molasses per
mouth; for which the Keeper recelves2.s; 28
and :SO cents per head daily, according to the
whole number in the priaonat anyone time.
Ai,v housekeepercan make the •palCuirition
and.find thatls cents a head or less offersa
sufficient mmpensation. Not ten years ago
the rations flst. but 18 cents, and those
who know do assert that the Ifeeper
made several thousand dollars a year,
and there are those who now will
undertake to furnish such rations at 15 @,
16 eta. At present rate's, the Keeper must
accumulate money on his own account
very rapidly, not less than $2O a day clear
of all expense. From 1 December 1868 to

30 November, LSOff, inclusive, ho fed 46,141
days at a emit of $13,217 95 to the county.
His rates being :SO eta, a day for thefour
first months, 2.4 ets, for the next 7 months,
and i 5 eta. for the lust month,. affording
him an average of 28 eta. per day, or nearly
twice as much as the rations cost. At an
average profit of 14 ets. he Would net
tkiuus Ka, which, with a salary of $7OO, his
house rent free, garden, and other privi-
legeS, would atlord a compensation fur in
excess of what it should be, especially as it
Is direct from the pockets of his' fellow-citi-
zens, and is double the salaries of our
Judges and $2,500 more then that of the
I tovernor.

14,100 Al

Illstorielsl Sketch of the Prembyterion

The 'early history of Presbyterianism in
Lancaster is somewhat obscure and unde-
fined. From a sermon by the Rev. Walter
Powell, preached some years age, it ap-
pears that the first church Wta_ll)Unded in
1763, and numbered among its members
Judge Ye:dee:Edward Shippen, William
White, Henry I.lelm, anti. other AlksOn-•

guished men.
Rey. John Woodhull was the first iiiitor

\kof :hem -we 14 re record. ,Ho was called
in 1700, and eft, 'ed jointly with the Lan-
caster and Lea - congregations, the ter-
mer of which :, ing no meeting house of
their own, wa 'li'pped in the old Court
House in Centre Square, which was de-
stroyed by tire in 1784. Prior to its de-
struction, however, the Presbyterians had
in 1770. by leave of Synod, placed them-
selves under the Now Castle Presbytery,
and erected a log church tor their use, on
the lot of ground in the rear of their pres-
ent churchedifice. Mr. Woodhull remain-
ed as their pastor for about ten years.

Rev. Nathaniel W. Sample, in 1780, re-
ceived a jointcall from the three Presby-
terian Churches ofLeacuck, Lancaster and
Middle Detorara, which he accepted, and
was ordained and installed the following
year. He continued as pastor for the un-
usually long period of 40 'years, dividing
his ministrations about equally between
the three congregations. During Rev. Mr.
Sample's ministry the church rapidly in-
creased in numbers. In 1804 it was regu-
larly incorporated, and in 1820, the building
was enlarged and iiiiiiidYed. Mr. Sample
was a large, corpulent man, with a strong
voice, and generally preached without
notes. He was argumentative and could
quote scripture with great fluency. He was
considered nu able Theologian in his day.
After leaving the charge of Lancaster, in
1821, lie preached sonic years within the
New Castle Presbytery, and then retired
from regular service and located in Stras-
burg, Lancaster county, where he died at a
good old age. Dr. Nathaniel Sample, M. 11.,
bite of Paradise township, was Insison.

Rev. Wim Aslunead succeeded...lir. Sam-
ple, in 1821. At that time the Church had
become saitfielently powerhil to engage the
entire services of a preacher andsufficicnt-
ly wealthy to pay him the very liberal sal-
ary of $lOOO per year. Mr. Ashmead was-
quite young when he was called to Lana as-'
ter. lie was ofa feeble constitution—small
in stature, fair complexion and very youth-
ful in appearance; but a fervent, zealous
Christian, and an excellent writer. Since
his death a volume of his sermons has been
published, and are of superior merit. Ile
was universally beloved by all who knew
him. His ministry here though brief, An
successful, and the church was greatly
strengthened during his pastorate. Buthis
health failing, it was found that that fell
disease, consumption, had taken hold of
him. In hopes of being benefited by a
noire genial climate, he resigned his charge
here in April, 18'1.9, and was called to the
Second Presbyterian Church of Charleston,
South Carolina, wherehewas installed May
17, 1829. He then returned :North to take
his family, when he took serion. ill and
died in Philadelphiathe same yEar, in the
32d year of his age.

Rev. Richard W. Dickinson was in-
stalled ag'Sir. Asluneauccessor in Oc-
tober, 1829. He wite'v. man of scholarly
attainments and fine address. Ills dis-
courses were practical, pungentand perfect
in style and composition. ,The most learned
could learn of t u rn, andduring his ministry
many gentlemen of the learned professions
were his hearers. He married a lady of this
city, and after a diligent ministry ofnearly
four years, resigned his charge and re-
moved to New York city, where he now
resides. He is still laboring in the minis-
try wheneveropportunity offers, and labors
with his pen assiduously, being the author
ofanumber ofreligious works. "Responses
frtim the Sacred ()melee" mid "Scenes from
Sacred History" are some of the fruits of
his pen, and are held in high estinfationwith the Christian church..generally. Ile
has hal conferred upon him the degree of
Doctor of Divinity.

In connexion with this, we cannot avoid
noticing the superservieeable traffic in
vagrants daily sent to prison and enter-
tained at the expense of the county, They
are arrested and discharged, rearrested and
committed on the same clay, and by some
revolving or rotary process known to the
law, are rearrested, recommitted and re-
discharged, "both early and often,: during
the winter, making the prison a Lniversal
Hotel for the accommodation of all who
through idleness or crime commend them-
selves to some kind-hearted official, who,
through love of the Nee-hill, generously
sends them back as often as they come,
honestly charging the county fifty rents
for commitment and thirty cents for arrest
in each case. As the number is legion
with hopes of sun increase, the expense is
considerable and should be abated. The
inmates of 1869 being one-third more than
those of 1808 and increasing the number of
days for nhions from 35,085 to 46,141.

The Auditors suggested' last year as a
means of economy, and the best preventive
of favoritism, that the printing., bridge
building, and other important work should
be given to the lowest bidder on public no-
tice, as is most common with thebest man-
aged corporations, but that suggestion was
disregarded by our Commissioners who
prefer to travel in the old ruts. The print-
ing, book and job work, are given out with-
out any evidence of bids having been invi-
ted, consequently we now can realize no
slicing or reduction of price. So with the
painting of the Court House, which was let
out at $5.75 a day, the county to erect a sea&
fiild. Some of thebest workmen of respon-
sibility have assured the Auditors, that if
notice had been given, they would gladly
have undertaken it ats2.so per day without
a scaffold, by which there might have been
a saying of irons $l,OOO to $1,500. This is
deemed undeniable, from the fact, that the
very mechanic who obtaihed thecontract,
had previously worked at the Poor House
for $2.25 a day, and others had worked there
for& a day and less. The work of replacing
and repairing the bridges at Hunseckers,
Eden and Point-town, was contracted for
privately, without notice, at $.5 a day for the
contractor, and $3 a day for his lianas, while
others as competent and responsible, have
stated they could and would have under-
taken it for less. This is a very different
policy from that pursued at the Poor House
where a bridge across the Conestoga, 249
feet long, 1:t feet wide, and high, was
built at a cost 0f12,487.50, of which $1,370,
were expended for steno and masonry. It
is a model as to cost and construction,
strength and durability, in contrast with
some of the bridges built at thecounty ex-
pense; but it was (10110 under the inspec-
tion of the Directorsa n d their officers, who
advertised for proposals, and consulted the,
interests of the taxpayers by contracting
with the lowest and test bidders. It is,
therefore, especially recommended that in
future for all repairing as well as building of
bridges and other important works, propo-
sots be invited, and contracts made accord-
ing to the suggestions in the Auditors re-
port cif last year.

They deem it also important, that when
proposals for work on specifications are in-

-1riled, those specifications should be re-
corded in a book especially appropriated
for that purpose, before the bids shall be
opened or the contract made, mid this
should be provided for by act of Assembly.

Rev. John S. Marshall Davie was the
next pastor, being installed early in 1534,
and remaining in charge about six years.
Mr. Davie was a fluent speaker, but not
argumentative. As a pastor he was
very deligent and self-sacrificing. He
visited his flock, and knew them all inti-
mately. Mr. D. wasa little over medium
height,withdark complexion and dark hair.
Daring his pastorate,viz., in 1838, the rup-
ture in the Presbyterian Church occurred,
he espousedthe cause and doctrines of the
original Presbyterian Church, the side
commonly called the old school. The
church at Lancaster remained in connec,
tion with the old school so long as the
division lasted. Mr. D. left his charge in
Lancaster in thespring of 1840andremoved
to middle New York, where he preached
until about 1856, when he located in or near
Brooklyn city, where he died in 1850.

Rev. John 'McNair, succeeded Mr Davie
in 1841. He was an able preacher—studied
his sermons and delivered them without
putting pen to paper. His appearance in
the street and in the pulpit was awkward,
owing to the fact that he was near-sighted.
We recollect of seeing him on North Queen
street one night, stepping very carefully
over theshadows of theawning posts that
were thrown by the rays of a summer moon
on thepavement! In the spring of 1549,
Prof. 0. S. Fowler, thephrenologist, visited !
Lancaster and delivered a course of lectures
whichwere largely att elided by our citizens. !
He did not endeavor to conceal his con- I
tempt for the clergy, and among other sub-
jects, delivered a lecture on the "Religion
of Phrenology," which many good Chris-
tians thought little better than infidelity.
Fowler had repeatedly challenged any of
the clergy to meet him in debate; and at
length Mr. MeNair accepted the challenge.
The debate took place in the old Court
House in Centre Square on the 12.th of
March, t 849, and so completely did Mr. Mc-
Nair use up the learned Professor that he
quietly left town thenext day. Mr. McNair
was heartily congratulated! by his ninny
friends on his signal victory. In 1850 the
old church edifice was torn down, and by
May, -1851, the -new one was'completed-rind
dedicated, and to Mt. McNair more than
to any other man is the congregation in-
debted for. the • large new 43fitirch‘they
now worship in. Though the lola '
church was not a bad bending,
yet Itwas too small for a growing congre-
gation, and he insisted theta, was the duty of
the congregation to enlarge orbuild, so that
theroom andnumberofpews mould he snch
as to put the annual pew. Rent so low as
to be within the means of the poorestin the
city. His argttrrients CeirVinced his peo-
ple and accordingly nroae, the present
building,,, eentaining 140 pews, all with
cushioned seats- and with Rents rang-
ing from $4O !down to. *5 per year. At
about the time of the completion of 'the
new church an unhappy diviSion of the
congregation occurred: This division was
not,occasloned by any difference of doc-trine or preference for other ehtich rela-
tions, as the seceding pprtion who formed
the SecondPresbyterian Church in South
Queen street; was. orgardzed •by and re-
mained under the - Donegal Presbytery,
old school. The differences arose more,

Trarahh-aWglifildeFirmid-'
ings, arid want- a mgt al bdnfidence, in
matters pertaining to the building !of the
ntoeehitreh: ' 'restdred:in' eidanxg, Mr.
'lfebfairterenigo:i Ws-die* in the fall of
185.1 nr.sPrlaiof 1841Fie Was witinily. at-
tached tams people, however, and.they to'
him; Ilerremoved from Lancaster and
settled overtithe:giallo Newlersen whence
nttorlonaddiag to them for eight, omenyears, and having also. duringthe reheThen
served as aphapWn in thefield to n. New.
'Jersey reglinent lib health becoming im-paired; heriiitninadhoBBs with his family
and bernind again it citizen Of LarteWer:His health irraahort time improving, and
he being without a charge, ho embraced

The cost of the improvidence in repairhig
rail building, etc., might readily be ascer-
tained and reduced to figures, lintit would
be of no avail. The law attaches 110 re-
sponsibility to an Agent or officer of the
County honest/, exercising discretionary
powers in making contracts, and although
they may be convinced of an extravagant
expenditure of the public funds, the Audi-
tors have no power to charge the Commis-
sioners, and can only refer to it4suggesting
the necessity of reform by legislative enact-
ment. It is of late occurrence, that an effort
was made to make them personally liable
far at over-allowance in the erection of the
Binkley Bridge ; but the Court dismissed
therule, when the Commissioners in their
happy control of the County funds, gener-
ously rewarded their three counsel with
$lOO each, and those familiar with that in-
tellectualnet-work the law, hare declared
that !well was their right to do.

The \ uditors from their examinations
into the affairs of the County as presented
to them, are fully of thebelief, that there is
more time spent by the Commissioners in
their office,than is absolutely necessary. 'fi)
minutes will snow, that from two, to three
or four days a week aro charged by each
Commissioner, when often the business
transacted was limited to thegranting ofone,
two or three orders,and occasionally when
a full Board has assembled the Clerk has
made the significant entry, " there being,
no business , adjourned !" The most im-
portant time for office duties may he the
first week of a regular term of t`ourt, or
while they arc holding Appeals, but this
frequent visiting the officeand returning
home twice or three times a week, is cer-
tainly not necessary. One or two days
attendance in a week would for the most
part beample. Ifthey would publicly an-
nounce, and snake it generally known, that
they,will attend their oilicoron the Mon-
day =4 .Tuesday. of each week, and no
other, as was the custom in former times,
the people would regulate themselves ac-
cordingly. ~Tho, pay and mileage of the
present hoard fdr a tingle day Is $15.40., and
does not well bear repeating, unless the
public business actually requires it. The
office is not a post to be used merely for
daily pay and mileage, anda pleasant ride
to and from Lancaster at a cost of $3 a day
and ten cents a mile.

The Auditors believe, that theseveral ac-
counts which they are required to settle
and adjust, should be prepared and made
up to the 31st of 'Obeembet, inehisivd, of
each year, and submitted to the Commis-sioners and other Boards for examination ;then to be filed inthe 'Prothonotary's Office,advertised as open for inspection Mall tax-payers for thirty days, after which to be re-ferred to the Auditors for final settlement;that all interested may have anopportunityof examining and filingexceptions theretoif necessary'as heirs and creditors may do
to an Administrationaccount. At present,no one sees orknows anything about eitheraccount until.they.are finally acted on by
the Audltots and published, when it is toolate for exeoptilin ofanykind.
iiLour, roport_oflaakyoar, we charged the

then County Commission with with R 25,which they had illegallraPprOpilated
two Fire Companies in Columbia,' and "oneinAfarietta„ The report .was confirmed bythe-C6ifit and'iipealid.from. bibthing fur-ther has been done, and as we do not know
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Both churches! were comparatively weak/
Byamount of Commissioner's Ordors.S2lUlo 4., andembarrasiedformeansi•wh ighfed themBy amount of Court Orders 4,321 10
By amount of Rond Orders 6so xi to desire a reunion. -This, under the Judi-
By amount of exoneratlons and rum- i 'Cigna administration. of .31.r. Powell was

missions allowed. . . , .. ll 3la113 easily effected, hig itoeople,' giving a unani-
lbamount ofronliMbtes return orders 1110 I.1) MOLLS invitationto-die ihfdeilurch torefurn .
Byrunountof Commlioiloners' order

from MIlitary.fund ir,.3 4 -,q. rillare.Nyailla coninlete,mUnipp accirmiplish-
By annpunt of order of Court itueog- edLi the rail pTIBA, .

nlzanee refunded 7:50 00 Rev. Geo:Robinson, the present pastor,
By amountof Order In favor of .1.,51e- succeeded. Mi.:. Powell, having been or-•

Giantsservices as Water bailiff 10 bli. . tamed and 'iinitailed Bept 8; 1868. This isBy amount of Auditor's 11111,auditing
accountofDWI 4 0i; uu his ' first charge. lie -48 /.pious and .amiable

11yamount of County superintend- Irian, and esteerned as. an able, practiraL,mat's. Order, Teachers' Institute__ iNI 00 and, zealous preacher. Daring his short
By amount of unpaid Items paid 26 02 ministry here a number hate been addedIty amount of outstanding taxes Jan.

Ist, 170 .r - 61 6 to the chttrdh. , His salary, la, 84800 and a..., •

By amount ofTreasurer's salary....... .. 3,000 Oil free parsonage, and his Pepple have reason
Haien, In Treasury 31,241 88 to hope that he may enjoy a long, .taithful

and successful padtorute.
For the last frveor•six years of In life

the lat ex-president.Tas. Buchanan was a.
coiniunnicant member ofthis Church. He
Was admitted to membership under the
pastorate of the ilex. Mr. POWeIIJ

-.--

CAntri.Proteedipws
Tuesday Afternoon.—The ease of Com' th

vs. Philip Sunner and Andreir Schupp,
charged with assaulting Henry Brener,
was concluded. Amy out,

Three colored boys from Tow Hill, Co
lumbia, named Goo. Watson, James Stott
and JamesEdmunds,were tried for stealing
a small sum of money from the till of Au-
gustus Schuyler. Jury out.

Wednesday Moho:v.—The fury in the
case of the three colored boys, -Watson,
Stott and Edmunds, returned a verdict of
not guilty. District Attorney for rom'th ;
Johnson for defendant.

The Jury in thecase of Philip Sunnerand
Andrew Schupp, also returned a verdict of
not guilty—the prosecutor being ordered to
pay two-thirds and the defendants each
one-sixth of the costs. 11. Clay Brubaker
for eoni'th. S. IL.Beynolds for dells. -

A surety of thepeace case was next heard
in which Joseph Ellen, of Chesthht Hill
was charged by has wife Catharine with
threatening to kill her. The Courtsuspend-
ed judgnient in theease as theroisa charge
of assault and battery pending against the
same defehflant. Denims appeared as at-
torney for ii4t.

The case cif/Elizabeth Culp, charged with
stabbing kreury Carson on the Rid day of
last November in his Beer Saloon at the
corner4f 'Factory Road and Goose street,
was next attached and occupied theremain-
der of the forenoon.

Bills Ignored.—Cornt'h vs. E. H. Smith,
bigamy, county for costs ; Samuel Kann-
man, larceny; Joseph Rilen, assault and
battery, county for costs; Jesse Penne-
backer, keeping Ambling house, prosecu-
tor, Levi llabecker, for costs; John Rich-
ards, larceny; Holbert Anderson, assault
and battery, county for costs ; John Ricker,
horse stealing; Andrew Kain, assault,
prosecutor, for costs; MerritGregg, larceny:
Frank Clinton, larceny; Alice Horner,
larceny; Henry Scheetsand Samuel Amble,
erecting fish pots, county for costs.

Wednesday Afternoon.—The testimony
in the case of Com'th Ns. Elizabeth Culp,
claliged with assault and battery with in-
t fid to kill Henry Carson, was concluded,
rd counsel on both sides addressed the

curt and Jury. No other,proceedings
were had during the afternoon.

Tharsdaiy Morsag.—The juryin the case
of Com'th vs. Elizabeth Culp, returned a
sealed verdict of not guilty, and the prose-
cuter, Ilenry Carson to pay. the costs. H.
Clay Brubaker, counsel for the Common-
wealth, made a motion to have so much of
the verdict as imposed the costs on the
prosecutor stricken off; which question
will be determined by the next Argument
Court. W. A. Wilsonand S. 11. Reynolds
were counsel for defendant.

In the case of the Couith vs. Mrs. Mar-
tha Shirely, indicted for assault and battery
on Mrs. Jane McCafferty, an old lady of
75 Years, returned a vordiet ofguilty, with
recommendation to mercy. She was sen-
tenced to a fine of $1 and costs of prosecu-
tion. P. S. Baker and Livingston for
Com'th: Price for defendant.

A surety of the peace case in which John
Folsinger was complainant and Baltzer
Wagoner defendant, was next heard. Wag-
ner was ordered to enter his own recogni -

wrier in the sum of )3200 to keep the peace
for six months, pay thecosts of prosecution
and stand committed until the same are
paid. Reynolds for plaintiff. Pyfer for
defendant.

On trial, Com'th vs. ('has. Hepperling,
indicted for larceny and receiving stolen
goods.

Two indictments against Jacob M. Frantz
for assault and battery on John B. Wainer
were ignored.

Thursday Afternoon.—Theease of Charles
Hepperling indicted for stealing a quantity
of leather belonging to Lynes occupied the
Court all afternoon. After Judge Hayes
had charged the jury in the(1540, and direct-
ed them to bring in a sealed verdict to-mor-
row, the Court adjourned.

Friday Morning,—D.P. Posenm Bier. jr.,
Esq., presented the annual report of the
Board otPrison Inspectors for the year 180.
The Court ordered that the report be pub-
lished one time in each of the city papers.

The Jury in the case of Charles Heppe,
ling returned a verdict of not guilty. . .

The case of com'th vs. Henry 'Helfrich
indicted for assault and battery on William
Homer, on the Bth of October, was next
attached. The jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, and directed the prosecutor to
pay one half of the costs and defendant
the other half. District Attorneyfor com'th.
S. H. Price for defendant.

In the case ofthe Oom'th vs. John Moore,
indicted for obtaining leather I'l,lll Conrad
Gasser on false pretense, the jury are yet
out.

There being but two or three minor eases
yet to try, a jury was struck to try them,
and all the other jurors were discharged,
and court adjourned until 21 o'clock this
afternoon.

Friday 4ftervoon.-171 the ease of the
Com'th vs. John Moore, indicted for ob-
taining from Conrad Gassq ,?.(i0 worth of
leather, under false pretense, the jury re-
turned'a verdict of not guilty, county for
costs.

Adam Hoffman., Mead guilty to the lar-
ceny of two shirts and a chemise from the
residence of Philip Copeland in West King
street, and was sentenced to an imprison-
mentof 3 months.

In a desertion case in which Anna M.
Kleeman, of Mount Joy was complainant
and George M. Kleeman her husband, de-
fendant, the Court sentenced defendant to
pay to hiswife a weekly allowance of $2.50.
Patterson for complainant, W. S. Amweg
for defendant.

The ease of Michael Fite, an old man of
70, who wan charged by his wife Barbara,
with failing to maintain her IN -fIS dismissed,
it being evident that the old man was una-
ble to earn a livelihood.

Wm. Livingston, indicted for stealing a
horse belonging to Levi M. Stoner, plead
guilty to the charge. It was stated by the
owner of the horse that at the time of the
theft, Livingston was very much intoxica-
ted, and hethought he scarcely knew what
he was doing. The Court sentenced him
to an imprisonment of one month and costs.

Saturday Morning.—Pelitions for tavern
and restaurant licenses were heard this
morning, and licenses were granted to all
old stands against which there were no re-
monstrances. The new applicants and the
old .ones against Which remonstrances have
been made, will be heard on Saturday
morning next at 10 o'clock.

Tho'Grand Jury ignored the bills eharg-
ing•John_Miller and John Curtis with tar-

_eeen report of the Grand Jury was read,
the Jury discharged, and Court adjourneduntil tTd day MPrilariglat9VeWk.

REPORT OF THE GRAND .71.711 Y
To the Haim:able the Judges of the Court ofQua,sr Maripo.t, inpadfor the county ofLancaster:;TheiGtand Inqttest mciudring in) am/ forthe countyofLancaster, toi January Term,
1470,,wonithrespectfully report:

That they have passed upon all bills
which were submitted to them for their
consideration. That they'visited the Hos-
pital, 4this Bons° and County Prison, and

them all in good order, and condi-
tion. The- inmates :were clean and tidy.,
and the rooms, beds, ete.:, evinced care andproper superintebuience, and all connected
therewith met with' our warm approval,
and.the gentlemen .in • charge thereof are
worthy. of their positions.

The grrand:Jmy atprese their unquali-fied disapproleehion to the return hyl the
oominitting-magistratee-of-this-eounty, of
'minors .from,tiatirtckfigteen yearsofage, to
answereharges ofiietit larcenies, whichwe
think should be determined by the magis-
trates tbeniselvei; instelid oftroubling ourQuartet iigieeione aifkrthem, by 'which theearly lives of the minors are bleated the
record of the crimes charged, and its ten-

pert FireColppasi ,hiwr ,qphthpd
part aWriers; and find it'in exol,lot4. -44k4'
ing condition. ThisConiPanyluivin 'fitte2
ly procured, a oter am Ftre,Engine, whichhas entailed npon therriah6avy expeine,
and-a?tsualicC• 4qtialPV of aloieYflrkivqrY,ail:Chow:id to priifee.t. the proper 57., the.
County, we, the GrandInquest of theconn-
ty, think inasmuch as theeitizenirttrict,
Men:then!' of the Cerriparryhitv,eYo l3-tAtaKIY.cOfieriblitedlalpAite:the Pliy*ent orfaald
Steam Fire .Engine, has a duty that the,
County should at least contributd a -part,
We therefOre resneetffilly rectenmend to,,
the Commissioners of Lancaster- County
tthet4heY fillPrekriato iseidiPetnsuly a
awn not exceettmg hva hundred.. dusters
towards the payment of said Steam Fire,
Engine.

• Tie Grand Jury, dealrnto return their
thtuika to the Honorable Court,the gentle-
manly and efficient Sheriff, Mr. Nflyers,
and Bnibaker our efficient District,,
Attorney, for courtesies received: '

.A.ll of which ls,respcetfully, submited,
Jbhn FoMferelnitifyFdroman,Martyt E.

Stauffer, Jacob M. Frantz, Jolin.G..h.nitz,
George Musser, Christian lieneagy, Henry.
H.- Is musty, Clement G-. Boyd, F. A. Al-
bright:George Ax, John.R.Eberlein,Mar2tin, C fusser, Thomas smpliey,..Erfinry.R.,!
sonb.nig, Joseph Barnett, lifartmB. Weld=
ler, George W. 13rown, John S. Mann;Joseph Tingles, John 8.-Hershey, John R.
Sanclor, Thomas 'Arcllviiin.

sends; the ; • -

An amusing affair :occurred at the Gap
last Saturday. An milisuallyiarge crowd
of sportsmen hadassetriblollo take part ina fox chase. The fox, hacl..tieetx confined, in
a barrel previous to its being let loose;
when some evil-disposed person stibeti
toted In its stead a large rid house eat. --The
cat being started in the,woods, thq,eXcharigd
was not discovered by the 'huntsmen at
the time. After waiting the usuallefgthoftime-for- the dogs-to t, the-Egjudog
fraternity Mbanted their beirshs), expecting
to have a long and exciting chase, (it being
reported that the fox,was might. in Mary-
land, ) and after dashing away through_the,
woods for about ono sidle, his Utstablp wad
discovered sittinon the fop of -a large
chestnut tree Thedeat giving the menand
hounds a glimpse of its claws and bristles:
The usual process of "gagging the fox"
was dispensed-NS-Ith, and the cat left to find'
its stay back as best. It could. Mr. Henry
Hurst, of Chester county, being the ,lust
man at the tree, received the purse, which,
amounted to something over fifty dollars.

Our Leacock township money hunters'
have been successful in their undertakings
et last. I understand they recovered some.$6OO under the foundation ofan old house
belonging to Adam Diller. The money
wasall old Spanish dollars.

PARKE:O3CM ITEMS.—Messrs. Editors
The rent fever in our village has somewhat'
abated, and folks are beginning to look
more satisfied and pleaSant. Theproperty
of Wm. Armstrong, dee'd, which wAs
vertised to be sold on the 18th in this
logo, was sold with all the oppurterianceS'
for $4,000. Miss Mary A. Futhev-ptirchaser.
It was a bargain withoutdoubi. There haS
another building lot been sold since my
last ; Wm. Chirk, purchaser, who intends
erecting a house as soon as possible.

In our village of less than 500 inhabitants
we' have 20 single ladies of questionable
ages, and the same number -of-widows; is
there any other .place can beat it? They
are all in good circumstances, and are an
honor to- the ;village.

Batheranamusing circumstance happen-
ed in our village,a short timeago. Awed„
ding was to take place at 3 o'clock in ,ihe"
afternoon, when the happy pair were to
start in thetrain to see the sights! but, alas
for human calculations, the bridegroom did
not conic to time, and ninny were the con-
jectures as to what kept him Yrorii
big his -promise, He arrived, however,
about 0 o'clock, on horseback, in rather a
sad condition, being rather boozy from the.
effects of too much ardent "spirits," im-
bibed during the day. His attire was
not of the kind such events are generally
done up in, and he looked rather forlorn,
but after visiting several of the stores, and
procuring a paper collar and cuffs, and
some other articles necessary for the toilet
of a groom, the marriage took place at
about half-past ten o'clockthe squire of
the village performing theeeremony. After-
which the Junior "t alithamplan ' Band
played several soul-stirringairs, and quiet
wasagain restored to the village. n.

LOCAL Irian.—We are indebted to our
Conestoga Centre eorresponpent for the
following items:

The season has been very favorable for
stripping tobacco, and it is now all stripped
in this neighborhood and ready for sale.
There has been some sold already, and at
very fair prices. If the prices keep up to
the present mark, there will ho a verylarge
breadth planted the coming season.

The hen roost of John Buckwalter, Jr.,
residing near Conestoga Centre, was visited
one night last week by soms parties fend
offoal. They carried oil (or very likely
hauled off) about 40 chickens—a fowl. trick
on Mr. Buckwalter.

At Brenneman's saw-mill, near Safe
Harbor, three logs, all from one tree (yel-
low poplar), were recently sawed, which
yielded 4-101 feet of lumber. The top log
produced MIS feet, the middle, 1465 andthe
but 1701.

I:tnotra Council, No. lOU, 0. Ir. A. M. of
Safe I larbor, recently elected thefollowing
officers: C.—F. S. M. Wright, V.
B. Dine, It. Sec.—C. Bailey, A. 'R. See.—A.
R. Kepperling, F. See.—C.
.1. Kauffman, Ex.—E. Brenner, 1, Pro.—P.
M. Kline, 0. Pro.—lsaac Kauffman, Trus-
tee—W. W. Bones.

An exhibition, consisting of dialogues
and deelamations, was held in the Odd
Fellows' Hall at Safe Harbor, on Saturday
evening last, for the benefit of Manoga
Council, 0. IT. A. M., of. that village.—
The exhibition was well conducted, well
patronized, and no doubt brought quite a
snug little sum into the treasury of the

IRON ORE IN EDEN 'rwr.—Messrs. _LAB-
tors.—Qulte a stir exists inEclair- township
at present in Iron ore tteeking.,ln the last
month Benjamin B. Myers has leased
ground from Williain and' set
hands to work in shafting for ore Witli en-
couraging prospects. Also John Dripps is
engaged in shafting on the farm of Sarah
Williams adjoining the farm of William
Livingston, but with what 'enccruragtnent*
we have not learned.

Daniel B. Eckman has had a shaft sunk
on his property, but so far unpromising of
success, though ore has been formerly
found in the locality; and Sacob XL'. Eck-
man has had.several shaftS made on his
property, but we have not learned with
what hope of success.

All these efforts are in the Valley East of
Quarryville. Last summer parties spent
considerable time in shaftingon a farm of
Daniel Lofevre near Quarryville with en-
eouraging prospects, but whetherthemine
will be operated the coming spring is yet
in doubt. EDEN.

THE Dt-NizAnns.—A new church of, the
Dunkard, or German Baptist denomina-
tion, situated about four miles from Leba-
non, on the Compbellstown road, VolL.s.dedicated on the 16th inst. The building
is a plain well built 0110 story brick'house,
handsomely located. As is their custom,
nospecial serviees were held on the occa-
sion, and no collection was taken up, the
business portion of theirchurch enterprises,
being attended .torin ;separate axieetinoi.
The denomination is said to be increa&ng
rapidly in portions ofLancaster, Lebanon
and Dauphin countiesgitnecessary
for them to build 'churches to hold then
meetings in, instead of holding them in
private houses, as theyformerlydid. This
makes,the second chuch dedicated by the
society in Lebanon county within the' last
few months.—.Reading Times.

SM.YRNA LitERAlLY,.Assomarrioa.=This
Association met atthensnal hour on Thurs-
day evening, after the tumid hardness--an-
swering of several referred questions--the
Association proceeded to discuss the fol-
lowing fixed question:

Resolved, That the people of the. United
States would be benefited by 'conferring
the right of suffrage tui the negro.

James AllenTames D. Reed. slid Calvin
Carter supporting the same, and Philip. S.
Bush and James P Marsh opposingit.

The question fixed for diseturilan 'at the
next meeting Was fellows:

Resolved, Thit])hectors of PublicSchools
should receive payfor their. services.

Adjourned to meet on the following
Thursday evening.'

MARRIAGE&

E4L.E OP HOTEL Pnerstrry.--Augustus
T.ltryershas.parehasedtließtimiing-pump
Hotel Proterty, containing 5 acres'ocland,
in Dru.more township, from Wm. J. Hess.
Price ‘3,100,‘: • , -

1:l • ,eorga lSfillerovho at present keeps the
Running-pomp Hotel, has rented the hotel
in Quarryville,;kept by. Abnilismi Mgors

The Rev. J. I",,Echert will deliver a dia-
course on " The •Charactei of Christ," by
request, in, the hell on •the-Valley Road
south' ofRti*lineville, on Sunday, 'Febru-
ary 6th, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

ECKCIIT-WiLVAIN.-Org the 13thlost., at the resi-
denceof the b de'sbrothm byRev. Dr. 'Hallow, Mr.
Tfetrry Ee echo Liar R, danghter of the lateGeo3l.3fellvein..Kin. •
• Kars-Tgreitsa„,On the Laolost., at the residenceOf thebride's pterentd,byRey13, Manger, mated.
by Rev. Mr. Rittenhouse Mr.hop.adison Canetollfils
Kate W. Thomas, all ofart

(32-NIMIZEL &8.-011 the 19th lost, by Rev.
Thos. Backer,ildI.lahP„Gensemer tq Mloo LydLa Coo-
het;bothof this thy.'"
.-..iYorra -con.Msrehs.,-On the 31th It t,At. CU* t'S
Protei, tly, Rev, W. T. Gerhard, Daniel 11, Young to
UWe Weklyern, bothofRaab°. ' •

Geore-loKaok-70pM inst.,by rho Bev, 7. 3.
&tine, OXlctsreMdenbe; Onff, of Rawllnsville,
‘Marge tarpiirMla Jones, ofYork co.'-On pito lath Inst.,ln New Holland,
by Rgy. Darius . Gerhard, Mr.John L. Clark to Miss
-Margaret Hiehl,laoth.of Upper Leaceek.terp.
igfarny-,lrakkr..4on thenhloet, IntheßefOtmed

CharehortNew Holhmd;byltev.Darius W. Gerhard,'Mr: •E. W. Lundy, of Sondersberg, to ]fiss•'EmmaKaley. ofNew Holland.

,-t-6'ARbkilintiit•;tlglW-?'k,WAX-A*46-1'
iffl7: P.7(.1 r

erjx.Tl: emot tropi.A,lnts!ntx14W.k.fgorpOrx. (450ijty ., and
, • "

OPPieF..--Sinee the 15th Inst.
fLetteta.Of Administration have been grant.2.bdbhi'thedbllbwidgestates: • •

JOIM Clattipbell; de(;'d.i.'lrtte Manor
tdwnaliipp 0..7.11.110ada,Adminlstrator.deeeased, late of West

township. A.. R. Mylin, Ad •
ministrator. '

Joseph 'Weleharis, deceased; late of East
' Welehans, Admin-

tetra •

Wills ,admitted fo .probateainee theabove
Esher Metzler deceased, late of 'Man-

township. Jacob' Landis, Executor.
CatbaYine . Pierce, .deceased, late of East

Earl township: E. Burkholder and C. K.
Bixier, Executors.

otheorge.
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NAMER of 49,Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court Of(knimibn Pleas, commencing on
thesth Monday in January, 1819. Drawn
Dec.'M, 1869.

Andrew Armstrong, East Donegal t A.
S. Beam, City Reuben Buch, West Earl;

Bltrier; City; Henry Brune:nen, Co-
' Ifintbilt George P. Brown, City ; Wm. A..BrOwn, Drumore ; J. M. Eektrian, Eden;
Sohn. EVans, City; Fred. Erisnum, Mil-
lersville; Samuel Frantz, East Hempfield ;
H. M. Geiter, City ;_ Harrison' Graham!, Bart;" MartinW. Groff, Manheifft Borough ;

lamb L. Hershey, East Hempfield; Etenja-
HiektnanCity; E. F. Hoover, West

-Heffiffeld r:John C. Jones, Sadsbury ;
SatimeLL.-Kauffman, Eden ; John Kenna-ay,,Fulton ; %Joel E. Lightner; East Lam-peter; John,MOntzer, New Holland ; James
McCall, Dail., Caernarvon; Rudolph My-
eni; Conestoga; John Mattern, City ; JamesA:,MOGniglin, Druiturre; Jos. li. Miller,
Sadatonry:' :7Cohri. S. Mann,' Washington
(Borough; John P. Myer, City; M. B.
Puffer; _East Hemplield ; Levi S. Heist,
Warwick; Hiram Skeen, Strasburg Bor-
•Ough ,George Spurrier, City ; Westley
Thompson, Fulton; James 'Wood, Little
Britain ; George Wise, Ephrata ; Aaron
Wolf, Clay ; Stephen Wiggins, Providence ;
Jacob Ziegler, East Hemptield ;

Names of 40 Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Common Pleas, commencing on
the'3d Monday of February, 170. Drawn
Dec.' 27 1869';
Henrylkirton, Upper I.eacock ; John A,
Brush Washington Borough ; R.
13oyd,'Drutilorg; Benj. Buekwalter, Oily;
Calvin Contier,L.East Lampeter ; EmanuelCarpenteii, West Earl; James Collins, Cole-
raine; 'Thomas J. Clepper, Columbia Dor-
loughl Wit,. Diller, City; John S. Denting-
er,: West 'Homptield•, Henry Eckert, Gor-
donyille; Daniel L. Forrey, Manor; John
W. Frantz,: &ISt Larnpeter; George W.
Heekroth, Marietta; John Henry, Salis-
bury; Lindley King, Fulton; Ailam Kel-
ler, • Min/mini township; l{. S. Kerns,
Salisbury; John J. Long, Drumore; George
Lutz, City; Wm. Lee, Drumore; Frederick
Mauliek, Marietta; Daniel Murphy, Conoy;
Samuel Martin, Drumore; Dr. John Mc-

'Calla, City; Charles F. Reese, Millersville;
N. kSlitymaker, Paradise ; Thomas Sands,
Warwick ; Christian W. Shultz, Eden ; M.
H. Shirk, West Cocalieo ; Henry Stroble,
City George Sanderson, City; Daniel
Smith;Milleraville;Samuel Stoner, Greek -

nock ; Henry Sourbeer, Coltzmbia ; Joseph
Tysdn, Columbia; E. D. White, Esq., Caer-
narvon ; George W. Worrnley, West Done-
gal; . .

Names of 40 Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Common Pleas, commencing on
the 4th Monday of February, 1570. Drawn
Dec. 27, 1869.
'Thomas Bean, Conoy ; Robert Barnes,

Drumore; Peter Buffenmoyer, East Lam
- peter ; Samuel Benedict, City; Harris
Boardmon, Lancaster township; Robert
Crane; Columbia; Wm. IT. Clutter, New

' Holland ; Henry E. Carson, ; Corne-
liusCollins; Coleraine ; Lemuel Chew, Past
Lampeter ; Jonas Ebv, Ephrata; Richard
Edwards, Prumore ; Wm. Good, East Earl ;
Henry S. Garber, Maytown ; Benjamin Cl.
Getz,Vest Ifempfield ; J. M. Hess, pru-
more ; Win. 'Jo-meal, Conny ; David-Knox,
Salisbury; E. M. Kline, City; Charles G.
Laverty, Paradise; Peter McConorny,City;
Eli-S. Mellinger, Washington Borough;
Samuel Mifflin, Columbia; Nathaniel May-
er, Drumore; Daniel MeKillips, Leacock.;
J. S. Patterson, Little Britain, J. W. Roed-
ing,'Elizabethtown; Chas. F. Rangier, City;
Peter P. Rodgers, (lty ; Jan..; Rutzor, Lit-
tle Britain ; H. 13. Stouffer, Manheim
twp. ; David S. Snavely, City; John Smith,
Jr., Bainbridge; Jacob L. ritehman,
Warwick; Joseph C. Stubbs, Fulton;
Rudolph Shenk, Conestoga; Jacob West-
hneffer, Conay ; S. J. Young, City.

ELEcTTON OF OrricErts.—The County
Commissioners have elected their officers
for the ensuing yearas follows:

Clerk, Jun. H. Shirk; Solicitor, Jesse
'Landis; Janitor, Jos. C. Snyder.

CountyPriam' The present members of
the Board of Prison Directors are Jeremiah
Rohrer (President), Henry Pownall (Sec-
retary ), Christian Lefever ( Treasurer ),
Michael N. Shirk, Henry Musser and
Christian Oast, D. P. Rosenmiller, jr.,has
been elected Solicitor. No one has as yet
been chosen physician for the prison-40
ballots being haufwithoutan election. The
cluididates are Dorton; Compton, A. J
Mrr, Atlee, Jr., Blackwood, and F.
F. Frantz. Levi Hensenig wasre-elected
Keeper; Under Keepers: Jacob S. Smith,
A. P. Wilkinson ; Shoemaker, Joseph Rife;
Clerk, Gen. Ehv; Watchmen, Jno. Powell,
and Wm: If. Ream.
'-A tots H05.90 and Hospital The follow-

ing if.l the .new Board of Directors of the
Poor: T. Scott Woods, (President); Daniel
HerrConrad George Fry, B. F. Cox
andAdam Lefevre. .1. 0. Steinheiser hits
been elected Superintendent of the Hospi-
tal. The election of a Steward and Tr&a.s-
nrer, after several unsuccessful ballots, was
postponed until the next meeting of the
Board. Doctors J. Aug. Ehler, Wm. Black-
wood, A. J. Herrand Wnt. R. Grove, were
elected physicians for the ensuing year,
and P. D. baker, Esq., Solicitor.

A Afrwre-icE.—A correspondent writes to
Us that the writer of thearticle thatappear-
ed in the littelligeneer of the 19th inst.,
stating that at the fox chase at the Gap on
the 15th inst., a large red cat was let loose
and Mistaken by some of the hunters for•
the fox, was mistaken. Tito hunters were
not deceived by the cat in question. Our
lasteorrespondent intimates that our for-,

•trier correspondent was incapacitated front
judging in the matter.

Le cnnarv.—A. correspondent States that
at the butchering of Mr. Henry Vox, in
Salisbury tap., this county, a sausage was
made measuring 57 feet in length. If our
correspondent is correct that sausagemight
very fitly be termed "Linked sweetness
long drawn out.-

WHEELISti MATCIL-A corres-
ondent writes that, a few days ago, a grand

" wheeling match" took placq in Salisbury
townsl4, thiscounty. Several large tin-
kles anda purse of money were the prizes
Wheeled for. The effortsof the blind-folded
contestants to hit the stake furnished a
greatdealof amusement to the specta-
tors; a number of the compotitora secured
prizes.

DlED.—James A. Towson died on the
13th inat., at his residenCe In Audrain ro.,
Missouri. Mr. T. was 51 years of age and
formerly resided In Lancaster county. He
was an old 4nbscribez of the
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A victim ofearly Indiscretion, causing nervous 'de_
ideal:store deCay, de., having tried In vain

every idireitised: remedy, has discovered a iimple
meansof self-cure4-which, hewill sendfree to his al-
lovr int:rarer,. Addie, • : •
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Philadelphiatatile.Market.'
MorrnA.T, Jam 24.

The market opened with.alictuer {wail. to-
day, andat, the close pricearwere a, abrlahhigh-er. We quote'choice at fit,SQl(tc. prinde64(4-
Or. ; fair togood at.77408c.; and. coninuoreat
7e. IA lb gross, as to quality. Recelphy'•
head. Thufollowing sales were .reported
58 OwenSmith, Western. .EO-50_1B.) A. Christy& Bro., Western, gross-Denglerr, etMcCleese,Chester-en.,

'gross.
WO P.. Melelllen, Virginia, Ntlftc,rtnuet
30 P. Hathaway, Western, 754W+3uozr.50 DennisSmith, Western Fenn a., 77/.4.e...

•gra..
140 James Merllien, Western Penn's., 80.10 e,

gross.
75 K. S. IdeFlllen, Western retirCu.,B(dOttic.

gross.
105 Ullman & Buchman,. Western„ 1161M•lt.,1.10,41c, gross.

201 348atn Fuller di. Co., Kentucky, lOa7t59,..
DO Mooney
65 Thomas Mooney & Bro., VirgMlll, 6Q3*-ic.XH. Chain, Western FennSylvania,64Sl4c..

100 John Smith & Bro., 7rn, 7YislB,l4c,
77 Frank, Virginia, 7. gB.se, gross.

f." Gas. dhamberg ct Co., rglnia, 706054ic.80, Hope Co., Western, 71403,( 4c..
15 11.-Dryfoos & Co., Penn's-041k.
ii Elkon & Co.Virginia,7oBc, grass.
Su J. Clemson, Lancaster eo„ 7(49 1,4c; grove.
OS C. Welker, Virginia, .514K01114c, gross.
52 11,Frank, Virginia, 708c, gross.. . •
30 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, 3ea

o'/c, gross.
29 A;Kimble, Chestercounty, Sga34e, gross.
25 L. Horn, Delaware, 6./All6Me, gras..
its Ellinger, Virginia , 7We, grass.

21 It. Frank, Western, 707y,0, gross.
78 H. Mayne., Virginia, 563.4c,gross.2 J..1.Chain,WesternOgi•e gross.
IR S. Blumenthal, Virginia, 47/,1665%c, gross.
Cows and calves attracted little attention..

Sales of 100 head at 1350&675.• Springers sold at,

640400.Sheep were in moderate request at. full
figures.arat i),Ac's,c'tr hBC lelatter raatte"P. Park, al? and
7000 head as theAvenueDrove Yard at 66.90.

Hogs—The market WOB stronger,and holders
firmer in their views. Sales of :nil head at. 311
0.11.50 100 it for slop and 12.505p:13.50 for corn
fed.

Lancaster llonsehold Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, January 24

Butter V pound 40e
Lard, .184)200
Eggs V dozen
Beef by the quarter, front"

-93,CaeAs
10®11c

•' hind 1151Nig'• 0
Pork by the quarter
Chickens, (live)vipair ' 100giMe.

((cleaned) %IA pair
Veal Cutlets, V pound 11,018 clamb, ..

"Sausages, IR2"Mc
Beefcuts, " 140/33cPnrkSteak, "

___ ... .200
Potatoes,;( bushel 500000 c

14%.peck 100.
Sweet Potatoes, V., % peck • ale'
Turnips? 3.5' peek sa. Sc
Onions, " " IkganXic
Apples, ' " 185015 cChestnuts, V, quart........*..... -....... -... ,. -... 120
Winter Beans, "f quart. 10c
Buckwheat Flour,l4 quarter 1.25
Cabbage, IS head 50 00
New Cbrn, V bushel 900
Oats, l's bag 1.50
Turkeys, V piece L25Ca1... ,75
Geese. 1.00
Ducks,? pair
Apple Butter, ? pint2oo2se

V crock 1.25441.50

The Tobacco Market.
The market in tobacco, salveanticipated yes-

terday, is daily becoming moreactive. Anum-
ber of lots have been delivered this week at
prices for wrappers varying fimn.ls€oT2c per lb,
which last price - we hear wag offered yesterday
for a prime lot. Fillers we quote to-dny at 3@
4c per lb.

The Annual, Ist of January, Tobacco
lar for this year of M. Rader & Sons, of New
York, which is the chiefauthority among to-
bacco dealers, gives the following as thequota-'
tions for old crop tobacco, on the lot of Janu-
ary during the three past years. The compara-
tive prices of the three years will be of interest
to our growers, Rader dr. Sons any :

Ourquotations, as compared with previous
years, are, for the old crop:

Connevticut and Maatiaebuisetts.
Jan. I,'BB. Jan. 1. '6ll Jan. 1, '7O.
(Gold 183.) (Gold 135.) (Gold 118, 4

Fillers 5.6g.7e. 8 (012%e. 12415c.Binders 44 dee- . _ .
ends - 10 1 12c. 14 .50c. L.8 44:,Z,̂ '

Wrappers Lots..lB 030c. 30 (-15c. 24,@45c.
FineWrappers.' (.50c. 50 @Bsc. 55/070e.New York Mate.
Fillers 4 Al Or. 5101) 7%c. 10(012c.
Average L0t5....10 95140. 12 0.022c, 16(91.50.,
Wrappers , 15 84.30c. 15 440c. ar.&soc.Pentusylvanta and Otdo.

3W.9 Sc. 714e. 106812e.
Average Lots.... 9 (408c. 8 Otalle. 18442.5c.
Wrappers 15 Sktoe. 12 94.35e. 2.5(p.455c.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARRET, MONDAY,
JANUARY 24TH, 1870:
Family Flour IA bbl $.l 60
Extra "

" 4 87
Superfine " " 4 25
White Wheat p bus 1 30
Red 1 12
Rye "e. bus 1 00
Corn " 75
Oats " 48
Whiskey 1.1 gal 96
Prime Cloverseed p bus. 7 80

NE IV ADVERTISEMENTS

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
..t1 real:dries immediate attention, no neglect

often results in an incurable
Q. WNf Lung Disease.

440/aRONCNik Brown's Bronchial Troches
will most invariably glee instant

•Wocy.,N., relief. ForBRONCHITIS, ASTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-

TIVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and PG-RUC SPEAKERS use
them to clear and strengthen the voice.

, Owing to the good reputation and polniTnilty
of the Troches, many worthless and cheap ladledlions are offeredankkh are goOdfor nothing. Be
sure to OBTAIN the true.. . . .

BROWN'S BRONCHIA', TROCHRB.,
nl9 BOLD EVERYWHERE. (linden,

500 SETT WELI,SEASONED

RAKE FELLOES,
For Bale by GEO. M. STED.:MAN & CO

J25-li4law)

.S. MAIISHAL'HME.--BU Y YIHTUE
ofa Writ of Sale by the Honorable John

Cadwniader, Judge of the District Courtof the
United States,4n and for the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania, to me dtrected, will, be sold

t jttRubii i.nsger Ahr Vrigies nretbiddernft:lnc:Xi. jerat
Perm's, onTUESDAY, FEBRUAI%YcLit, ;1/110,,
at 2 o'clock, P. Mr

46 Casks of Whiskey
From the Distillery of J. B. Good.

H. 21: GREGORY,
117-3trliasvow United States Marshal.,

Eastern District Of Pennsylvtuaitt..

FOr ETU NATIONAL Bs.Nus,
=ArchStreet,Philadelphia,2ntirJanuary' ilth, 1870.

OT A STATED MEETING F
Stockholders ofthe FourthFationnißan ,Aci at:the Banking, House this day, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were unanimously elected
Directors for the ensuing year:

J. Henry Ankln, Jas. Hopkins, Albert C.
Roberts, Samuel Jno. •Pareint; John
Bardsley.E. A. Shalicross, Sam'i .1. Cresswell,Jr., Jos. B. Baker.

And at a meeting of the Directors held thin
`late .1. Henry Asian was re-elected President,
and Jas. HopkinsVice President. •

• E. F. MOODY,
• j2l3tdaltw • . Cashier.

rpo BUILDERS ANDDEALER/44R EBB-.
11E11.7-The undersigned, wl/1 by, the

car load, a large stock. of Laraber'late .thei
property of the Hunter's Dale Lumber Coin-
pany—consisting of Pine, Oak,Poplar, Chest-
nut and Hemlock Boards, finch Hemlock
.and Yellow Pineplatily2 inch ..entleck, Oak,
Maple and Pine plank, Hemlock Solats and
other scantling of various Hemlock
breed mils, Ploketaard culling boards; Plank
andscantling ofdifferent• alma and materials.

D. G. }NIEMAN; Receiver,
Jan H--Itw. *North Duke St., Lancaster.

ru ouz-srour
Dwelling and 'Frame Kitchen, 6 roomeand'
all, all newly papred and painted, withTot21

feet front by 61 feet.deep,nn /Arnestreet, north
of Chestnutstreet:, Price, 616C0. . .

j2s4teod kERI7, etiasFE„
Real Estate, Collectloti and Imsnrance Agents.
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.40' • tie pe • • waso •en do to , • - •

-207 golionnmologgeft:.:...-.4...N7 pg,

; do.ll 1141hArr... „.f.)).,,,•!------1., k
"iFUeksforli' • • '; ' • ••‘27l'lo'
'lll-.9orrelsnOnl o/I • • • . /01. 08 a •

• 50
1 dozenay.

srile."'sirlateheß;4l. ,
• '

. Martinetkill cic)2Flortr,Feed, &e:, r •
4911€ • •

,52,14uuhnl .•.. A 372 .37, , enOplie'd <taro .. IT49
lifillteektiihipntnfrnhottA,xte. '4tS 15 •

• Chindßig621711nothei0/rlf '59 AO.;
_ 51

04 Mlu6elt]ian. p'.l2p0g0...414John.Pawssenn,,k9,oo9„ epo.oo4l,otionr...,4
qrofl;&

3 rus 1 00
9bus2l .... 42 00''sl4a feel 49 63

Gtlndingiqrnfl;inli;l'whent.:. :43•10
Clioriping531 . 1.5 613

Elorri.k/Aern, 101 00
Jaeob.Hefr, 7.41 hnshels, 7101
Mrp IlreneSnon 415 Inasheis eorn...__

... . '.311 05
Landis; illfashelfr corn

B W Harnish, flour, 5c............_.-.....v:_ /91 411
ChrignanDolan. AS patinth, .. _ .. AS 70,

Johunt....ll,lller,oyey.froo.PrPFOr,4e- 0.4)SSamuel Royer, 31 ga ow; vlnegnt
J WigginA,2.138 herring ' ' ' 30

• Glefollre'Rriner, herring 39 95
George Hutinngle, 100
,George Helsa, , 270 07.Ertlderfek GOB, 17 mind; 10U 9.4,1_ • ;')
Reiff 6r, Harvey ; 100gallons' 77 1000.14,-.• / 11 52
A D Roeknfellow, groreries 00 92
Ehler, Breneman & (b.,.10 Jaaka Cult..: , 42 IQsamp.ei LLeaman. griNeo4oootc- .2e,AroblUald Warr.ep,xrocerich, Sic • ' 02
Clirthtian beans.' 1 :1 00
•FAmlyilteirthlon,dried trUIL.4,I , ' r 1 30
Edwin 3 Bl•erriner, 12btvabolAnotatoro. 24 00
'Adam Denwer, o.l4nos!feetsponitues.,., a 00
,Doylo King, grocerfelf- 1 90
TeterDlll•onlaugh,mutton 3 00
Henry Sehlott; l'brothel beank ..... .......... 2 :10
D 8 Bunk, grocerioo..... .. ... . 16 71
Jenne Larrall.(aolgiaee of J H

mod°. Rah, nt
John .N.Binith, ktitioked herring 147
8 R Miller,,rye:And ,roasting 81 •31
Samuel,Cartin,-11007 and feed 118 53
Philip Ginder,•grocerieso...... . .... 4 91
1-Lenr,yitlfushnr, older 0nd:0pnin9......--- 2 1 so
Renner; D Herr„ I.2llnislieln apples____. 1) 00

Home and • lloAlfital.
D- Buret oa.,.dry gods:

• /MO yards. muslin • S 146 07
461 do Kentu9ky Jean__ 118 66
47 do Caasltneres 22 51
11 do blue holland A 114.1

122 40 dnimlo' , • 1.16 90

.29d0 ...t9O do y stripe.
ZOdo glnehtt •
ill do nankeen
41411 ' do print.. .....

20 do c*ttonado. ..... -

44 do osnabur
43 do bloc drip........

16 do flannels
194 do checks
162 do linen duck—.

6% do oil cloth
70 pair blankets

2 dozen graln•bags.......
130 do hose .....

aLb* woolen
28 lbs threwl..........
Sundry Items

Hager dr. Brothers, drygoods
41 yarda eassbnere
43 do blue drill

99 do calico
VA do gingham
10 do delaine
Blankets

11.E,talmestock, 3 dos ticking pillows
Jo'h'n I) Mlles, dry goods

dew. Tartili satinet 21 42
40 .do muslin ONI
12 do • cotton canne1....._..2 40

. 1 (los breve 700
1 Blanket 2 00

Harcroffd:Oompany, dry wsxls
al yards Kentucky Jean__

112 do heavy double twill-
ed cotton

129 do cotton plaid
109 do linen sheeting

7 1c 7 1V , (10 .

0 trico l tun sheeting_
100 do tle*lug

01X do osnaburg
1 1!77 do wincey
81% do ribbed clutshnere

25 do crank..._
IQ do canton tiannel

1119/do print-
,tlankets

Rama S Ilausrcum, dry goods

1 1114 "Itffe l.3Vo'r",..-,,„
I doz hallhosc

George Lawn & Com pony, anti netand
woolen yarn

Lam, dc Townsend, clothing
Cct pair pantaloons.
21 coats,

George W. Townsend, ai pair shoes.
Bailsman 41 Co., Dry Goods:

,21 yards beaver, cloth
1934do muslia 31,

Rhafrner .1z Markley:
11 pairs mixedcotton hose 15 75
2ydoz women's wool hoods— 14 17&oz palm Patna mUta. 33 Si

Shultz& Bro., hats and caps
E H Gast, boots and shoes
HC Demuth, HnUtE

G Baker, Brugsand medicine
FLong & Sons, drugs and medicine.

C Alleinitsh, drugs and medicine
rETB. Parry,drugs and medicine
HB Slaymaker, liquors for patients..

.1 Rohrer1quart tonic for patients....
Thomasßaumgardner, coal
Bitner & Hostetter,coal
Shaffner & Graham, combs

.qeptsire, Yaterinie and Incidental Ex
yenta.

:Tohn*Bnern Bona, printing annual n•
&a. 61•port,

J.& illestand & (Jo. print* annual rep. 50 00
Pearsol &Geist, printing an. report &c o'2 9$
HU Smith & Co. prlntg au. report, &e 17 149
Wylie'dr. theist, printing 10 00
It Bllekenderfer, patterns &castings— 49 94
BW ELarnish, pattern&and castinge... 541 75
13p.ohman,SLoner & Co, repairing reap-
er, &e 51 00

MillerPrice & Co, rails, posts andscantling'-''"' 10 76
Diller dc Groff, hardware, oils, paints.. 4183
A W & J 36Kassel, hardware
Wm Selleni & Co, repairing injector_
John Shaeffer, carpenter work
George Martin, wash lines
Gast & Steinhelser, expenses to Phila.

delphia andreturn 9 30
John. WKeller, tinware and repairs... 5.5 :tI
Henry C 1 Lipp, tinware and repairs._ se 95
John Deaner & Co, terracotta pipe...... 2
Miles & Auxer tinWork and repairs 271 19
Cherie&T Gould, chairs 31 110
Al)CiasL crocks, ashes, &e it. 71

II Cox & Co, Iron work insane dept 19 31
John Best, repairing bbilers 115
Jacob Hartman, ice 17 07
John Trissler, killing rattle, hogs, &v. 113 :X1
J Zeigler; M .D, medical attendance

0 Gpaaper
PeterBruner; carpenter work.— .... .
J F Itickseeker, dough tray
Lawrence Knapp, mal nind hops..
J A Ehler, express package
Jacob Kepler, ,carpenter work....... .
John Cordell, mason work
Penn'a Railroad Company, freight.
HCLocher, hair
Barnard Shuitz,:lettering'doors.

WiMani (lifer, six Ironbolts
John J. Cdriiran, postage

W Leine*, plumbingand material...,
J Barr& Company, stationery.........

ffeattup:=heck bnPs-
ortsslnger, traveling expenses

'Jaeob Gitudey','bricklaying
fi.aFlowera obasat day aplints... ......

_

J,J Sprentair,malt and bops.-........

Eroo.h& Company, plastering, .
'Joseph Samson. brushes
P Lebze)ter, turning
RAte Cords., painting
WlMani Fisher.lime
Etinlel,iferr,l3 yards matting...........
Columbia Fire Wsuranue Com-

pany„. Virci tissossments. .
_ .. f/100

Columbia Sire Tnarnanre Com-
pany, premium on policy 30 00

Conrad Gast,travellng expenses.........
Daniel Herr, do
Wm MeCallister, making
"CliartMODfYenbedsteads
Et BonerA. Seas, -lumber.
Wl.Mara Geod.lime
Clty, water rent'EDraft, soapstone wash tugs-
Mdislibalik &Martin, ti/Ind/Meguards

and railings
.George-Wtant, blank hooka..
I-Larberger tk. MICUI ley,
George Vontz 4/.. Cq., 4001) brick5...... ...._

Robert Rtistat, metallic wireGritalg, suroeal Instruments
atetntletaer•ek Griming/ire expenses to

•Ilatlataand ,return .

RHerr, .limeecrili ßolta repairs, trusses,
William CAMIns; labor'
Menry•W Hager, P M, postage stamps

and envelopes..._...
John D Boring, blinds, &e
F. B. James & Co., window shades
'A. Warren, lime
A. E. Roberta, 'sundry merchandise._
5: 0. Htelnhelaer, postage and cheek

P. de L. TurnpikeCo. tollfor one year-
:Christian Wllmyer, six cot bedliElpiehlman, toll to Jitanit

'and return '
day

Jacob Gable, plumbing aid tinware...
Lancaster.oo Prison, repairing basket
Adios g, HoUMNer, huidr. mattresses.
Isaac ifartlri, labor catching lumber...

Farmand Form Labor.
P H Fisher,
John,Frkta,23s4 dda harVesting— -

Hem:Wagner, days harvsttng
David Hear, Mrevesting
Charles Meyersattending sick c0w,...Bachman*. Co, horse p'r, threshing,to
Jae Hoover ~hay hers wheeib'rowe
Chriatdau, Yeager, wheelwrighting
'Henry Lajrnan'blackgmithing
Relabel% Rachel, blaCkscralthing. ........

DlCltth, •blacksinlthing
Junes Pel4des, blackantalting

GeotlCenAlg, altering . ,Saco chz, grinding icy bOS, 4,6

P Zoeller. w 13mF.16:gM.Frn•-
17.

Mitfrigi'ClA6l;ll=lli.l:LiOrri,4: :r:
1' r '-' i

„stYltiM :fg,4l..p'. e r;,.'rPa i'l,to
- -,t • .Ind iot larr il...f.h.fri , ~i, 10

-.b c . , . .i661014...1=0 .-r...cr;(40 VI
Martin !Welder, P •4tool, ~.4,,,pr plkitr4 - nqi 74,,,,,.„,g,0„.....,,,,,,,; izf IP' leall'l• , Yit ,prii,:e-T1 00'''' 'I. % ISI71thlttil orki.ibilatitT 367 co.4e . gm; 12P, aki,tosimethr. Nut illteutlf. bi.4186.1 intrillirtliZlll,7llltim'PU-54""6"4 ? rlo

IN` AL' Alfll4yllirP7rltAlt..7"'l' II frl
. 4014........

it‘i id/ ",elf Lt.i .,..n.0 . r, ,r i /.1 . 11......4 SWF lb
lifyi our ..Ar l ?r1.11:4.„r ,i:,l ,4---r- 1,. q
- iiiiiiike aiTti.7.-F-,:! ,!.0-.wt ),nc !noirnt,lorLiui ',l:-Jr" -lai-..r..../..____

Sri erillisynii t,1,./k.-1, ;1101143R IAWre g X; \*\AM: ' ',' , 4.-k6
I

--..
...t TM tooEtit immt,Splett kitiet.....Mt/ukt~, .. : .M......,1. ',lin) Op

a Fr. 43.0.,.....,..„.••.,......,.. .1,..v,,?.
.

l uatttie.:o..Y2'•ll ,ii toFAig
StrlTLati NW:nut:ln uot . .r:' ,. _A0... , ,;'r .A,
arZtabkittual,..Y.D, ,tmort lit mATltuui .. ,/

(gtaltuu%n...r....4....*l.itra irta • , i n ..,,

34 Ll'ar, .nlmo i:W atTen ?'/,` tO /Pei Z aMtart7.-Ii -no 3,Tn0lnr.nalf..°A. .̀4 1/ ''')

; • • .

arpa,44,l anti.
rola Paupers,.11,ie;ifiliedZr° tojter.... ~..,."..14,nunliurplurpettr:.:: 00

'; /33 1././

!Mil
Corti ellOnasern or 'On tder* I

MS Vookroboß of irltaloir.',l • • oo
41Mussel .3111/er,, plhe.suldZralt timber. 1.878 81

rei,FhlfTer„crrpqntor .....

,
4,7.40 ou

amothilyan 10(1 3
27 48r r t al113e ii4n; roolinblbr4 01,

Arian-ea k000voring part
age

•Po repine,. one earried away. by 1110 HEM
Preylslotur, .• ...

......... 10,661 111
3,(II 4il

Iterintra,lnsteelhlS:fuld nle1(1911,1.41penseft • „. • . .1,314 se,
Farm Findfarm

.. . ... 4,7111 10
State Lunatic .... 215 79

~1,819 00pa,,xxcsel nller, seoylenfinaupeesnnd'•

' .11,147 7.ft13n1141ingbrIllge• "

'• n .1
~... 14487 5.1

Amount of orders, dm:punt:int Jun. I.Ditti, to Jan. 1, .....

Chqh received by Treaititer Prom Co.
Condnissibmws 5)

Boarding sundry patients In ;hospital. 217 17 20
5 cows quid.
2 nts„lea sold
1 mare'sold do in
Pig sold • 1.•" 00
Hides, tallow, de., sold ail 22
Sand sold Si ho
Stono sold tocity 101 50
Stone sold 1.0 stuulr,y persons .... 103 40
Old iron, lumber, Se., sold .175 nO

i •• 'illlt,grj
Balaitee Smwluln I.u, thotreasurer's •
lead from bulltllog.nowshompltel

.....
. .73 51
"

'Orders pelt" 'duringthe yet& 18tt1_......'..72,181 (C.l
Orders-paidfor the year . ..... • t• tr.)
Beletteellue Ireallunur toil /let llootent.l. tat 5i. .

ETE=I
t&I,048 ao

IioNTELY
REPORT.

NW.

January
February
March

AugueV......
Sopteniber
October..
Not ember.
December

ember of inmates,
or . "Bummeall,.

hut and 'breakfruit,
saint, Irish 1.284—TM1

Stock.
roes 3, cows 22, 1)111U,
8 2, shouts 81.

Products of .Fftsyn. •
1100 bushels wheat, 1000 bushels corn, 800 bus.

Oats, 800 bushels potatoes,85 bushels parsnips,
15 bushels soup beans, nubushels onions, 00 bus.
red beets, 15: bushels polo beans, 45 bushels
bunch beans, 130 bushels tttrnipa,80bushelstomatoes,8500 cabbage head'', 15M pickets, 225
corn brooms, 02 loads hay, 22. loads corn fod-
der_,Hogshead sanrkraot.

We, theundersigned Auditors of Lancaster
county, having examined the foregoing ac-
count of Christian Oast, Eng., Treasurer of the
Board of Dinectors of the Poor and 'House of
Employment, for said county, and compared
his vouchers, do find that he hasreceived from
the County Commissioners during the year,
twenty-nine thousand one hundred dollars,
)621,100.60) and from sundry persons for Board-
ing, Hides, Tallow'',&e. three thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five dollars and thirty-
nine cents, (3,875.39) and titlt there was also n
balance remaining In his ands, as Treasurer
of the said Beard of Directors for "building
thenew Irospltal Building," the sum of sev-
enty-three dollenand fifty-foulcents, (973.54)
making in all thirty-three thousandand forty-
eight dollars and ninety-three cents (633,018.63)
rd that there was a balance due him per Au-
tritor's report of aix hundred and four dollars,
and fifty-eight cents, ($604.68)and that Ito has
paid duringthe year orders drawn In 1868
amounting to one hundred and twenty dollars
TAIOILAZSTATEMENT OY EARN/NOB AND xx-
and five cents, (111.31140) and orders ;drawn dur-
ing the present year amounting to thirty-two
thousand one hundred and ninety-fourdollars
and sixty-two oenta, (812,194.02) making In all
thirty-twothousand ninehundred and ninety-
teen dollar,' and twenty-Ave cents (832,91825),
and thereremained In its hands on the first
day of January, 1870, atone hundred and twen-
ty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents, (6129.68.)

In witness whereofwe have hereunto net our
hands this lith day of January A. D., 1870.

SAMUEL

Average nu
Way-fareru=pear s Indrg.l

ho rocelvo.l
American,.

/ 8102.

Mules 1, ho
breeding, now

GEO. MEHAFFEY.
QEO. W. HENSEL,

Auditor..
JOHN K. REED,
STEPHEN URISSINOEit
THOS. S, WOODS,
D. HERB,
CONRAD OAST,
GEORGE' FRY,

Directors of too Poor of Lancaal
Utent.--../. 0. fiTF.INUEII42. clerk.r 2 I FENSEM of INCA NE DEPAIITSM

MEMO

lExpensem I,,arn I Ilkki.
1858, Paid State Lunatic------

Asylum
IQI do do
1880 • do do'
1881 • do do
18112 do do
1861 do do
188-1 do do
18.8.5 do do'
1868 do do
1887 do do.

378888
819
993 23
976 a}

1,248 77
1,101 18
1,513 49
1,029 05
1,480 87
1,60081

!Wall 06
hg Inman°leoB Received to.i board

pailentel.....
1800 do do

The above table is appended by the Board to
their annualreport, In Justice to the tai-pay-
era, as well as themselves and their predeces-
sors, under whcwe adminlatratlon the 111.1 V
Hospital was erected, at a coat of $22,150 az, It
will be wen that lu ten years previous to If-
erection the aggregate amount pald to ti.
Htate Lunatic Asylum for keeping Insane who
could not be accommodated here wile $11,211 St,
theannual cost having doubled in that time.
This fact, In their opinion Justified the Hirer-
tors In erecting the new building, The abut
figures fully vindicate the wisdom of thell
course, end more than realize their expecio
Hons.

The actual earnings of the Hospital for board -
lug insane patientsamounted, for 1808(the firm
year of Its occupancy), to thesum of 11,24$ 75
over four per cent. on the amount inVested In
the new building; whilefor theyearjust close. I
(ISIS) thoreceipts reported above, and paid into
the treasury, are $2,217 60, which, with out.
sta,nding amounts, will make the total curer
lags for the year eight per cent. on the Invest -
meat:
It will thus be seen that the Improvement

instead of am additional burden has alreatb
become self-sustaining, Itnot a source of
nue to the tax-payers,and lea financialaucce.,-
as weltas a humanitarianmeasure. •

During thepast two years butRai 42 haa heel,
paid to the titate ,Ltinatits Asylum, being to
twoaged and Infirm ternalee, who have been
there for many years, and whom It was nn
thought prudent to remove. Ja20 2tw 4

A MOONED ESTATE OFALBERT RED-
./A. DIO, of West Cocolico twp.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining to the hands of John It.
Reddig and Cyrua Ream, Ems., Anaigneoa nl
Albert Reddig, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will nitfor that purpose on
Friday, February 18th, 1870 at 10% o'cicick A.
M., In the CotirtHowe, In the City of' Lances •
ter, where all penirms Interested in mild dnari
button may attend.

REUBEN 11. LONG,
Auditor.jall.l-•-ltv.4

ASISIGNED FJ4TATE OF nut-Neneflobaugh, of Elizabethtown borough:
neaster elninty.—Matthias C. Brinser and

John Hobaugh, of Elizabethtown borough,
having by deed of voluntaryassignment, dated
JANI.TABY. 18th, 1870,assigned nud. transferred
all their partnership estate and effects to the
underalgned. for the benefit of thecreditors 01
thesaid Etrinserdo Frobaagh they therefore give
notice to all personsUndebted tosaid assignors
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to . _

JACOB F. RLITCIII,
JOHEFFI C. BRINSER,

Amlgneexjan26-6tcs

AIGNED ESTATE OF DATHIAS C.
. Brinser rnd 'Wife, of Eltzabetown bor-

ough, Lancaster county.—Matthias C. Bringer
Wand ife, of Elizabethtown borough, having

by deed of voluntary assignment, dated SAN-
'ARY tgrir, 1870,.aasigned and transferred all
theirestate and effecta to the undernigned,for
the benefit of the creditors of the said Matthias
C. Brinser, they therefore give notice toall per-
sona Indebted to said" assignor, to make pay-
ment to The undersigned withoutdelay, nod
those having claims to present them to

JACOB F. KLUGH.
JOSEPH C. liftiNVER,

Asalgnc,“.MEM

AWN.' Ittf .OFTIRENfirLIT:
the undersigned Assigneen of William W.
Steele, will aell at public sale, on the premises
in Drumore township, half a mile from Dru-
more Centre, twoand a half miles from the
Buck tavern, and near the Port Deponit road,
the following Real Mate, viz:

A tract of Land
•• CONTAINING 0.5 ACRES, . •

adjoining lands of James M. Hopkins and
_Henry Eckman, on which are erected a Large
Two-Story BRICE HOUSE,covered withSlate,
Well of water, Stable and Shedding, Corn
Crib, SpringRoane, withan elegant never-fail-
ing apring of water, to which cattle have ac-

Am excellent youngand bearing Orchard
of ChoiceFruit, de. The land in divided into„
convenient fields, under good fence, wild.:lf,-prodnettVe. • •

"

Persona' deniring.to purchase can,
the property by calling orkWlo..Sracle,vefedlng
on thesame; A tkilleri.llnSirin...v4ll ko
givenon; tire Brat o Apr IB7p.

J The Real Estate (w lea will paatuvely be
sqld). will he offered•at-4 o'clock P;214 6C/said
day. , Termsat Sale. "

•
A 2-6 ;-."' . • SAMUELCHARLES, • •
ff 31. Jetli.COrgaris., Vald.o/Ald4clH/ißil,
115 • Ah,ct. Matigkeee Of Wm. W. Steele.
1 55 '

HS
1461
XOO
57 5

7 Crl
500
11.24,

10 73
5 ,5150

27 00
~ 10

46 15
9 1,1,

19 01
19 II
L 2 .7-
4 sJ
2 il

10 00

71 14
108 ui
194 7LI19 75

1 2
21130 .5
`l6 9

4 63

9000
20

6 a
2610

2,0 OW
445 al

12 03
10 00

LZ 00
4119 00

0 75
9 80

48 00
900

57 00

8 97 40
17 00
15 00
32
10 00

174 21
0440

7 80
171 01
IV,


